
New ton Leys Summer  Fayre w i l l  be taking place this year  on Sunday 11 September  from 12pm to 5pm. This year  we have 
been funded by Taylor  Wimpey South Midlands and  a community grant from Bletchley & Fenny Stratford Tow n Counci l .

The event w i l l  take place adjacent to Wil low  Lake by the showhomes. We'l l  have lots of exci ting things to do for  al l  of the 
fami ly, facepainting, some massive inf latables and of course the oppor tuni ty to meet some new  people across New ton 
Leys.   Dean Oakley, our  r esident dj  from MK Mobi le Disco w i l l  be on the decks, and we hope to see the r eturn of the 
New ton Leys Pub, thanks to the team from Bar  Anywhere. 

I f  you are interested in having a stal l  or  want some fur ther  information, then please emai l events@new tonleys.org.uk - 
We do hope that you w i l l  manage to attend this day which has now  been running for  six years!

Ear l ier  this year , Mi lton Keynes Counci l  considered the application from HDD 
and ASDA to open a local shopping centre for  New ton Leys on the si te 
adjacent between Ar ran Way, Jer sey Dr ive and Skew  Br idge. 

The local centre w i l l  contain an ASDA supermarket w ith Click&Collect 
faci l i t ies, a parade of six r etai l  uni ts, an older  per sons care home, day 
nurser y, and a public house/restaurant. We've heard that a f ish & chip shop 
and ZigZag Hair  Studios based in Kingston & Westcroft have also taken up 
uni ts. Central to the shopping faci l i t ies w i l l  be a local square which w i l l  be a 
focal point for  the community to gather  and hold events.

At the Counci l  meeting where the planning permission was decided there 
were some concerns about the change in location from the future phase 5 to 
the proposed si te which is more visible, and also that the road w i l l  increase 
tr aff ic in New ton Longvi l le. The Chair  of New ton Leys Residents Association 
spoke in favour  of the development which was approved by a nar row  

major i ty. We look for ward to ASDA opening next summer.  See 
nl i n fo.uk /n l shops to see the location on a map. 
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In December  2012, FCC Environment 
applied to erect a 90 metre w ind turbine 
at the Landfi l l  si te which is dir ectly next 
to New ton Leys. The application was 
rejected by Mi lton Keynes Counci l  in 
December  2012 mainly due to the impact 
on New ton Leys. 

FCC appealed the matter  to the Secretar y 
of State of Communities & Local 
Government who appointed a planning 
inspector  to consider  the appeal. 

Fol low ing an online consultation sur vey 
w ith local r esidents, New ton Leys 
Residents Association submitted a robust 
r esponse detai l ing health, ecology and 
nature issues as well  as the fai lure of the 
developer  to engage w ith the community 
of New ton Leys. 

The Planning Inspector  sided w ith local 
r esidents stating 'I  am not satisf ied that 
the planning impacts identi f ied by the 
affected local community have been 
addressed by the developers'. 

NLRA were suppor ted by Stop Salden 
Turbine group and  both New ton 
Longvi l le Par ish Counci l  and Drayton 
Parslow  Par ish Counci l  also objected. 
For  more info, please visi t 
nl i n fo.uk /w indappeal
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Newton Leys Pr im ar y School  and Nur ser y i s one of  
the m ost  popular  topi cs that  i s sear ched for  on our  
websi te and i s the m ost  quer ied sear ch r elat i ng to 
Newton Leys on Google. 

We ar e pleased ther efor e to handover  i n  what  we 
hope w i l l  be the f i r st  of  m any cont r i but i ons to Pippa 
Vi l l a, the newly appointed Headteacher  of  Newton 
Leys Pr im ar y School  &  Nur ser y.

Hello Neighbours of New ton Leys! 

I  have been offered this oppor tuni ty to introduce and 
provide a l i ttle background information about myself . 

I  f i r st star ted employment w ithin the food industr y as a 
Food Technologist, however , once my youngest son 
star ted school I  offered my ser vices as a parent/ helper  in 
the school and ver y quickly was successful in my 
application as a learning suppor t assistant; this was the 
star t of my new  career. 

I  have worked w ithin Mi lton Keynes Local Author i ty 
schools for  approximately 18 years and for  the last 5 
years as Headteacher  of an independent school in 
Bedford. 

Having successful ly r e-established a fami ly school of long 
standing in the local community, I  welcomed the 
oppor tuni ty of creating a vi l lage school w ithin the new  
community of New ton Leys.  My vision for  the school, 
suppor ted by Governors, is to create a school that is an 
integral par t of the community where chi ldren are proud 
of their  achievements and excel w i thin a safe, joyful and 
nur tur ing environment. 

 I  aim to: 

- teach chi ldren w ithin a culture of high 
expectation and challenge enabling the chi ld to 
achieve their  best 

- teach them to be good choosers, ski l ful problem 
solver s and power ful learners 

- give them the confidence to question and to 
search for  answers 

- help them understand that w ithout mistakes we 
don?t learn and so encourage them to take r isks 

- bui ld the ski l ls, know ledge and understanding 
r equir ed for  making sense of the wor ld around 
them 

- learn to work col laboratively as well  as 
independently 

- be car ing and respectful of those around them 
- help them to r ecognise that learning is l i felong 

But most impor tantly to enjoy learning! 

Having now  had the oppor tuni ty to tour  the school i t 
exci tes me the oppor tuni ties we w i l l  be able to provide 
for  our  chi ldren, parents, staff  and the local community. 

The school websi te w w w.newtonleyspr im ar y.or g is 
constantly being updated as new  information is 
confi rmed and a School Prospectus is planned for  
publication soon. 

Please do feel fr ee to visi t me i f  you have any questions 
or  concerns. I  am based in the Wil low  Lake Taylor  
Wimpey sales off ice on St Lucia Crescent. 

I  look for ward to meeting w ith you, 

Pippa Vi l l a 
Headteacher  
Newton Leys Pr im ar y School  &  Nur ser y 

I f  you have any questions, you can emai l the School at 
w w w.newtonleyspr im ar y.or g/contact-us.htm l  

 

Do you want to ensure that New ton Leys r emains a lovely place to l ive, w i th a great 
community spir i t? Please join us at our  r egular  meetings, where you w i l l  be f i r st to f ind 
out about ever ything happening in New ton Leys. 

Al l  of our  meetings take place at New ton Leys Community Centre at 7.30pm 

Thursday 15 September  2016 Thursday 17 November  2016
Thursday 19 Januar y 2017 Thursday 16 March 2017
Thursday 18 May 2017 Thursday 20 July 2017

SCHOOL  UPDATE

get  t he l at est  by email .  j oin our  mail ing l ist  at  j oin.newt onl eys.or g.uk
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PIONEERING AT NEWTON LEYS

Here at New ton Leys, we've always 
thought of our selves as a pioneer ing 
community, and the Church of 
England think so too. 

We w i l l  shor tly be joined by a 
Minister  who w i l l  l ive and work 
w ithin our  community as par t of the 
St Mar y's Church team, which they 
hope w i l l  eventually be an 
independent Anglican Church in the 
New ton Leys community. The 
minister  w i l l  be based in Skye 
Crescent. See an inter view  w ith the 
Rector  at nl i n fo.uk /NLchur ch

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH AT 
NEWTON LEYS

The latest quar ter ly cr ime f igures 
Nov-May show  20 cr imes repor ted  
in New ton Leys as opposed to 1718 
in Bletchley (1.16% of Bletchley 
Cr ime). When this f igure is 
compared against the r est of  Mi l ton 
Keynes i t is vi r tual ly non existent 
being 0.16% of al l  of the cr ime in 
MK for  the same per iod (12642 
cr imes). 

We are lucky to l ive in such a cr ime 
fr ee area. But let's not be 
complacent. Our  Neighbourhood 
Watch Coordinator  Ben Dimmock 
has just launched a new  community 
app to spark the whole community 
into action to help prevent cr ime 
and antisocial behaviour , and able 
to aler t one another  to suspicious 
activi ties. Dow nload the Tr ygve app 
from nl i n fo.uk /NWApp  

Help keep New ton Leys safe, 
dow nload the app now ! And i f  you 
see something suspicious cal l  101!

TOWN COUNCIL ELECTIONS

Tow n Counci l lor  Graham Anderson 
stood dow n at the r ecent elections 
having spent the last two and a half  
years ensur ing that he r epresented 
the views of New ton Leys r esidents to 
Bletchley and Fenny Stratford Tow n 
Counci l . 

New ton Leys r esident and Chair  of 
the Residents Association Ethaniel 
Kelly-Wilson was elected Tow n 
Counci l lor  for  the per iod 2016-2020. A 
big thank you to Graham!  

Ethan can be contacted at 
ethaniel.kel lyw i lson@bfstc.co.uk 

PLAY AREA UPDATE

At the time that we went to press, the 
f i r st play area w ithin the Mi lton 
Keynes par t of the development was 
having the f inishing touches applied, 
r eady for  the Mi lton Keynes Counci l  
team to sign i t off . Once signed off  by 
the Counci l , the si te w i l l  open pretty 
much immediately. 

There w i l l  be a fur ther  4 play areas to 
open w ith 1 being w ithin Aylesbur y 
Vale and 3 w ithin MK. The main 
Neighbourhood (or  large park) w i l l  be 
located adjacent to Wil low  Lake - near  
the existing show  homes.  Remaining 
play areas w i l l  be in Phase 5  (2019) 
Phase 7 (2021) and The Gateway si te - 
the empty f ields between Community 
Centre and Bovis (2024). 

NEWTON LEYS COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT

We were sad to hear  that Beth Benton, 
our  Community Engagement 
Coordinator  at Bletchley & Fenny 
Stratford Tow n Counci l  in a post 
funded by Taylor  Wimpey South 
Midlands r ecently left for  pastures 
new. Thank you for  your  assistance 
Beth, and al l  of the best for  the future.

The post w i l l  not be f i l led 
immediately, and other  Counci l  
Off icer s are cover ing the New ton Leys 
off ice one day per  week. 

Any issues can be sent to  Ethan  at 
ethaniel.kel lyw i lson@bfstc.co.uk who 
w i l l  for ward them on to the r ight 
per son.  

TAKEAWAYS TRAVEL TO NEWTON 
LEYS

New ton Leys w i l l  not have i ts ow n 
local centre unti l  Summer  2017, but 
we are r egular ly visi ted by Howe & Co 
who have been ser ving Fish & Chips 
for  over  80 years. You'l l  f ind them on 
a Tuesday evening between 6-9pm 
star ting on Wil low  Lake and f inishing 
on Oakbrook.

If  Mexican str eetfood is more your  
thing, then TacoShack ser ves 
delicious tacos, nachos  and bur r i tos 
from the Wil low  Lake sales off ice 
ever y Wednesday. 

GET YOUR WATER DISCOUNT!

The lakes around the si te are not just 
there to look pretty, and provide us 
w ith nature and w i ldl i fe, they are 
par t of a sustainable urban drainage 
system (SUDS). 

Sur face water  does not drain from 
your  proper ty into the  sewer , but 
drains into the the network of lakes 
and pond around the development. 
They are designed to hold large 
amounts of water  in the event of a 
f lood, thereby r educing the impact of 
potential f looding on our  proper ties 
and the local area.

Check the your  water  bi l l  now. If  you 
are bi l led for  'Foul Only' under  the 
sewage section - you receive a 
discount. I f  i t says 'Foul and Sur face' 
you need to cal l  Anglian Water   on 
03457 91 91 55  and ask them to apply 
your  sur face water  discount because 
your  are connected to a SUDS system. 

Alternative complete the online form 
at nl i n fo.uk /awsuds to get your  
discount. 
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The Women's Insti tute was founded in 1915, to 
r evi tal ise r ural communities and encourage 
women to get involved. I t has evolved and today the 
WI organises activi ties that are providing women 
w ith educational oppor tuni ties, the chance to bui ld 
new  ski l ls, and enabling them to take par t in a w ide 
var iety of activi ties, campaigning on issues that 
matter  to them and their  communities.

New ton Leys WI has a w ide and var ied r ange of 
members and i t 's not al l  about tea and kni tting! I f  
you would l ike to learn new  ski l ls and meet other  
women from our  community and sur rounding 
areas, then visi t nl i n fo.uk /joinNLWI

Coming up over  the next few  months is our  
bir thday par ty, l i fe draw ing, and chr istmas f lower  
ar r anging. The schedule for  2017 w i l l  be 
announced shor tly, expect many fun things such as 
dancing, cake decorating, cocktai l  making and 
candle making! New  members and visi tor s are 
welcome, so why not, come along as a visi tor  (a £5 
entr ance fee w i l l  apply to non members per  visi t)

New ton Leys WI w i l l  soon be celebrating their  3rd 
bir thday and to celebrate this, the Residents' 
Association w i l l  be offer ing two bursar ies to 
women w ithin our  community to help cover  the 
fees of the annual membership. 

To be el igible, you must be female, over  18 and a 
permanent r esident of New ton Leys. I f  you would 
l ike to apply for  this, you w i l l  need to emai l 
tr easurer@new tonleys.org.uk 

New ton Leys News   
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
NEWTON   LEYS 

Womens inst it ut e

Sessions available for children 2-4 
15 hours free funded sessions

www.buttonspreschools.co.uk 

Call us now on 
01525 270501

or email enquiries@buttonspreschools.co.uk
Newton Leys Community Centre

Stoke Hammond
Chepstow Community Centre

Warren Children's Centre
Brooklands Farm

Westcroft/Oxley Park

A new  football  club established in New ton Leys is r ar ing to go 
for  the new  season after  secur ing a ki t sponsorship deal w i th 
Taylor  Wimpey. 

New ton Leys Residents Association were able to leverage their  
good relationship w ith Taylor  Wimpey to get £700 ki t 
sponsorship for  New ton Leys Football  Club. 

Leigh Lawson, Chairman of New ton Leys Football  Club said 
"We?re tr ying to br ing the community together  ? as well  as help 
keep people f i t! Now  we have an adult side, we?re hoping to 
establish gir ls and boys teams at the club in the near  future. The 
players w i l l  be ver y proud to wear  a ki t sponsored by a 
prestigious company l ike Taylor  Wimpey"

The creation of the team has al l  been qui te timely as new  
playing f ields and pi tches, a community centre and clubhouse 
are due to be delivered on the New ton Leys development in 
2017.

If  you would l ike to join the club you can emai l or  simply fol low  
the action visi t nl i n fo.uk /NLfootbal l cl ub

wel come 
newt on   l eys 

f oot bal l   cl ub
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